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BDUCAriti^^
KT DS> I. D. ASDUKi:<,
In yn^'ing U|»b ihit irita aut-jeet, if I 
■houW t'«H (o aii^t uy new ides, or u.
Ifment ii io soy new nuitude; 1 sEiouid 
hope to and on spoli^y iii (he adouited 
pR^tiinn—tbsi ihrresuiu fiowim from 
the reiienti-n) and int;>ilcati»n of wteblish- 
ed truth.* are at UeneaeiuS to aociely oa ihe 
■■■■ '..........- 'jnuf new oaai.
tmkqsGwq ^e«fefEw«; -
(be body (bat sro bmi exercUed are larger 
and stronger (ban iImm least exercised.
To those indiridoals wb«io callings re­
quire them ('•{(she btidily exercise, Physi­
cal Educaiion is not sn esscDlial as to those 
who Mlow sedenury lire?, exeepi to modi, 
fy sad ccwrect the exercise ibey lake. But 
to those whose hahits arc scdentsrj-, sod 
«• tha young whose bodies arc Ibnning, it 
t* « subject of the utmost importance.«. . . «a a
Education is aetdom regarded in ony 1 whether honlih, strength, or beauty offoru. 
other light than os haring rafisrcaco to in- and —....................
however, it siMuid «
ness. Pcrbopsnoprorc.*.*i.inloose8n great 
number of its useful ir.ombcm, in llii, 
way tliun that of Dirinity. Intense study, 
Mdcnlary babhs,soon debilitate those iliat 
oro naturally robust, end still sooner 
Mroy those ibut oro weak, widioul the iq-
•ervenii.« of Physical esercUo; and thus
the period of their usefulness i. shortened; 
and the great and g«d cause fur which 
tliey labor suffer the c^ispqoences. In
■mperlyt
■iv cvar, i{ si UKi cooipreheixl all lbs 
Pb) nc.^. imoTl..i.»l .id mo„l poi..r> rf
man,.. drnreiwTboih'inilieirdr-'-'--
and inpra.™..!, lo ibo..ifcrc« di.i.ko.
In any ireaii*e prufossiog to be upon Edu-
ca'ioi, in aooorul. J»_«^ «nejy, as to bring into completo
“Pfiysieifr ETiicstKin eenipnihends every muscle and tope ofiho fiuT
means i-niciilated to develope. enlarge, b«!v, have the mn«r >.nk..4;..:..i t-n.. 
M.-wigiBeo, invigomto, and render more
Where other ficilillcs do not exist, en­
gaging c«c8siooaUy to some Domestic Em­
ployment, cvery^^y at lim», Ums 
uniting exercise with utility, would do 
' much to form and strengthen the body, and 
in pmporiiufl to giro tone vigor and eneigy 
to tho mind. B-jt the octivo diveraiuns, 
m su^jB e
Wben you teach it that a nouo is the asms ' ^ " P H R C J L O Q 18 T.
« any thing that exists, or of which we can »T a. aBsr,T».x ■acasxxia, L. arn. 
tuZ “ “=‘’ «*■ «»f all true historian.,
speech ate. «.un«rr.H!esjity. expedience or for necdlM iq hay-sUtks. andeueh
'f ■*at a Jom m under-' P^-Stable ot.d phaaar.t occopat.ons. Wb« 
^d. and only team, to cab them noun, by <^gWtua did it,youth. IWossor Hichter of
»t«. or some vague idea, founded upon their Liii~>-.:».. -r •>- > ••
relative i>o*!tkin in the sentence, withu
ika- t............... . ... >, “V
Kew Serlek Vol.
b«.llbj, lb. body, o,phy.k-.l ,v,M„
m!»n. The structure of the human bodf7 
as well as the whole naiiint economy, is
fiaindffll upnn^^indplns. of Ehiias^pbjv
which, so fiT» they have bireii lovesOg*. 
<ed «nd are dentooitrahSb. are sustained in 
tlicif pornrineuey nnd integrity, by the 
.^lilbbgy affiriiii.1 by the unalterable reU- 
lioir of cauM aod-^fiMi. It may be ef- 
freterfby the various circumsteneesofdi-
man ody, b o ost t^eneficial ipflu-
enca as means of Physical Ediicarion. An
^l.lishinent Yor purposes of ibis kind, 
vnder the denomination of n Gymnasium, 
«<*bt to be connected with every Insiitu-
im. °f Lwirning, under Jho-auporintea.
dnneo un.l direeiiun ef the instruners; and 
cunducled upon principles of enlighiod Pl.i- 
iosophy, embracing every description of 
aetive divereioo.^oi inconsistent with pm- 
jtriety or decorum, that is calculated to ex
------ - .„w b.«N»^ifea . i
these coses, some exercise, in ibeahapccf 
I'lbor, or activediverwon, reioned to dsily,' 
for a short time, but with reguhirily, would 
ward off most effectually the had cffeci of
*. .lSd.op, ,„d ,.dd«.ryldb, nnd nol nid.ljinucl.ildr.n In ite ,i„. «" bnctinnnd in to cp„i,,
OTly.nUnin.1.. phj.,„|nn,n,|„„pn>n»i« ‘■'““•'Mtoo «rl, nn .nd, . : Hi, dn.i., J “
■" ■ ■■ bnnid. nnd ^ f >»«.« b. Mlo,..d, „ i. ol' . h .nd.™„n j ....J,,"
a “ I n*t*t ealcul.ted to store tbs .„:,v . It was i»cr««arv lvii*r ,i___ . ’
-.l rorsity of Heidelberg, persucU in
_ .......... i*. hi. putsuits. if uol exactly the
I Jl,?. -t*"™ “ '“'1' " •!«. '“b . i, dn,d» „,.i„  in' r-v-—** mu promote, • ~—” — b>~ »« i ^ _
grew of itsgrowth.and inaf.erlife. One, usie^l I* pursoed. adapted u> (be :•"‘1 ll*«» not very ut|I; but liases. 
;^.k.b™.b„,d.i„_nndd;
some circumstances loss, and others more I'**’«lMcr:piion of common-place *^y«^ <■««> « huge ••Dictionary of Quota 
—may U^iHteient. On the ««trerv-H®''^_com:pc^
on had noacpan U
^y ave nUnote, o«t „f every ten.
flow to pamtmg, or to mosic. Or, if them




A praat crime. Erast hod absv^r
whole da^.auJ |,«J O.IJ, „„ nformalw^o;.. 
gy to Madame, iliat ha wascompeiied b- • 
sioeM to quit Vienna; for a wcuk. 1' . 
tterolmelabe -appropriaiad” tbs noio f„,.
•vhaiosdiknoo. Love ba.;
«ha reclined upon tbo aola in tho V-'-^rv. 
li). Astraite.^d laagni<L_Jia:,;kjj,.
W ifmtj It i, ouLide. m the rtreet, a...,
to Vi^ ‘‘ “"®“» ®**'f fbCtVii^
-.....—•• Oath* «®n»*wr>-a;cu^'r!to-r\T;.r^^^ *1®^dr»„to wb„n,n,ni.ni.„„j,.-to ™
prove* 1'he element, of now, Iio would nive a ----- - ----------
 —j — U4WL19 ic
-------- - -- ... ................... ......... r iso every part of the Ilurono Body-
male, f«iJ, dblhiog, hahits, maaoenand ^uociog, archery, swinging and quoits 
posl»m*|ias is s^in the variety of form, j ^“®‘*»«n»e^®atroiDiiie8; leaping, running, 
colour jnd tixe th.?t exirt ,a'iw>flg9t thel^-l»wer; and wrestling and the 
^nun species; end th« mndifiention of;''“’’‘“as games of ball for both; logeiiior 
pn^irtiun that is seen in ihodiBereotin-I “ *ariely of ether forms cmbraenig
Oh. lovers- cyra are quick to sm.
And lovers- ear* are quick itt bvaring! ,
She had it---------- ........wto KPUKimiig like rcpmadi
—the scholar to teuld tUo masiBr:—but,
wlieu Ueetiiered, Iheiaienlioo vanished ^
Uidyto donj. In n«d, to_EnM 
moat silcat, and his couateusoca bad a v«-y 
grave expreraipu. '
“Vou are du:i to-day. Ernat,” said C ro- 
line, in tho aweetest voice and wl i i,. 
brigliiesisiuile to tbo world. ••What :i*a- 
noyed youl why are you sadJ”
•■rory™.Cn|i„.,-tod hn. t.i;,;-,.,
while mR hand from the tahio on w'l-.-) U 
rested. 8bo tiiuabcd, but did not withdixw 
that hand..
it matten mt,—
diviuualscY the samespoci- -.
There is nothing, however, so iiq»rtatit went; which latter i . tending to re­
ef defteiency rein either,
are alike u^rwadiy to periect health of 
the Physical system.
The must important eoasideralion in 
Physical EJueaihin i«, attention to exor­
cise : in fact p?,rfgs^iwaUh cannot bo nltoiii.
. ad without iu Tlie animal economy ctui- 
icmplaies and re«t«t^ a certain amoqdl 
of exereiM*, in order to enable ihodifforoni 
• organa uf the body to discharge their func­
tions pn>perly.
By cxercirc, whether it b.T that of la­
bor or of active diversion, heahli, strength 
nnd growth nre imparled to the body. Any 
port of the body increases in size, in pro­
portion lotbeexerciseil undergoes. Hence 
we seethe right arm nnd right Iwndlsrgrr 
than tho lell—it is by an equal distri­
bution of exercise that perfect symelry is 
Mlaiaed.
Evfrcisc mit only imp.nrts health and 
-AfrViigih toihl.ltody,.Ttol giveinmiBvllsu. 
•vignrand tone hs-bo mind. Tbehrato, 
which is euosidcrod the organ of totellec- 
tiuO, i^eivos its xiiaro of (tie ciie^ com- 
maiwalqdWj tte-vuiws parts by an in. 
v«a^ ami v^orou. citculatioa
hoalifayjwbea the ona suffers pain, the uf culiivaiiun;uiid infai '
“ther is rendorod fretful and unoesy; when be adopted accunlingly 
the one is tloW and dull, tho <4her is slu- h would be useless to pWe
brou-htinroZ/"''"* »rst;i.csrr-tlietraini,.goftboi,,d,vi.iualtot:.c :“‘«‘®‘lf‘‘‘= -d. by rv*„g
O I into exernso and first suscopiible | P-rWm^co of ail ti.nso duiio. that arc ‘‘'I.'''* moruing, when tlic cf4...um
ol cultiVBUon;uudmraolile learning.hc.uld-f"''!^'^'''’-’® ";*'** '“S rari-jus reUticoB m l-io—i'» c h- trusted th« i„ a
e a o te  cco li slv. I '“i '*'* ‘®* ‘‘'® “bhorreiwc : dcprev. any or^ to wl.u-lto
[of vice. l or t.io sttaioniPot of li.e.c to it..k-gideraU-J moral sixo—
............. ” ”■ • • zTiJtzr" r“lietorc US faculties are sufBeicmlv .i««»i oMHoj.le f»h.-. d* nil othi.-r iudui-nevs in ti.e '** gredual ,.,ndrg, 
............... amt ' o.-i-ratod -i
patWes w iih (he otlier. Exercise nol only
nicreases the strenffh «f the muscular before its faculties are sufScientiy deve'I.’^xw/.te ........ ...................
the lone of the sen- "ped to comprthcoJ or embraso i'; or «f c-'rrecl cn-id.u-i. lVc.*;,t amt' ".■- «<;d-upou w->i|,| hi
-MlHlm.-s,aiidanleurof the offectimw, and "i-p’y « too studv ih.ii contomplutc. an rx '“'“'P'lac will mt kce-. U,? rtol.i to t!„. rati, ' wnprerj and day"
gives a higher zest to life, nod has an inu lensive knowieJao of fac-.«ni;i i rociiuiue. wlwu cul >s dailv "'-f monito.^oJ rc.;.a.:.'ut
glowin- in consoauence fore it has had rim« ""»• prescirevi themie wilibedis.:«■«> peno<l uudVtoc air-pump, to
gt m„,m consequence f"« «has had tunc m ^^nmuesTomIiV andUo .,ib« cbusldcrcd mdust, “» ii«t too Prefrsw,r>. m:-rtoyuis-
«llecitoooflho«tfaf.u,dirjcas. A child ' ‘ ' ........ .. . . ’ '
■ . piVa Uiis, iilTli-,- .,,deinM
In war, what but the strong arms of the 
bold ------------------------
and lury of buUle—In peace, who Imi -«eqoc«tly mure care, oticnlion and time
M tb* varwua urdsrs uf sacwiy, aad •*- ^ *r*ais«U io u to -,r, »•
amiae the vurtous naiiuns of tho wprid, as 
'^jr am and bav* been aflisetod, by their 
;npecir»e habits, meonera and customs. 
The B.mans who daily engaged in g\m-
^%iaas who tnul iheir lok ' veighl of a feeble
sustain ibe amouoi
• b« oHWemh-* to pradueiog their resoliL 
Wo may ss effiKltially produce changes in 
tho bealihinoM <if the JliinihB' body by 
SJuciboo, as if done by thn nalnral cause 
ntmrti ta. It to well kdtvwn that these 
who nxeretoe their bodist daily are sinm- 
c« nd ikM &!»• *l» ail«tnik»
«wy IsvMi and tibass fiwscB^ir nr putn e(
vorablo to the
nwot of the minii, not only because sufli-
ar«, *1?^ * energies oflife toarau.mar, are applicable to the atudy of ‘l®»^ skill, nor oven (hen unless 'tl,e7t^
-re toe muefadrawn toward.*, audcon8um-!j^,‘^‘‘«*«<‘'oroigniang„age*. hiaown tovontion. .non ^
mt t.o .t.. ..t,..,., . so of toe II ■" Ofs ‘vculdwa* garrulous, if out 010000.^;;
,1 miied knowKdge of I..9 own. or appreciate ““ hour at a liJo! TLm*ci-
\ , V*........... “''‘■'•'uooy,groweondis7'‘®“^a<‘toges of a traiislaiK-u. wiien it i* vr*«'cal wcfBalUiacxoc.ii..onu
dovcioped by cidtivntioD. But its fucul- “ '® *“* "*“«1 as the original. An ' tote tie had been setxeJ «lil... r.I
are developed in succession and by de-' Jrew’^d^Mnf** * ‘ “ *** “«•
grees; henco in the cultivation of ifae iq.jof its words, and -lf.cquaini,*^crwito sor!!;^ ' -^rter'iwolvo umlto’ 
tolioct It would bo injudicious to inflict upon he had, previous to under- l‘who,waa rather a dampiwl,) ho hit uo^’
toe miod an exercise uoatoiptcd to it f.n-I!’! m® '""P"®?®*—-uch ns is f "‘va that, as il.ccharacter^
rccoivcs kuowletigo thruugli the medium' ‘he imiKirtaiieo of the improvemect of • skulls, the ehareriwcmilJ heuxod
of Its sense olone, whboui too aid of tlic^,-’*’"i"*'*'’ *" • l«r»"''>l. r<Kisl or ra-• e»'«led. by clevaliiie
understoodioz nr-nf «-»«>« Wn-. ___ i « ' icw, mucli has been said.—: l*rinKmg forward or reduei..rr
........ .......... .......v~u»mcrniioQ, lenoiDg o re-
towards the attainment of the olijeci era-.depressing effect of 
bneoj in IIMUc of Phy.icI E Inoolhi., |“»»'")•. ""'I Iboioby praoodnj
•........oniioogiiM ctahiog.i,do«ipi«i.i“" 8"°'‘ Offetu of o,on:i.e. Tl.^ e«- ,p„
Ei. • bu, ..bibliibal by orcr, do)-. | P*" "f il» reeu- of iu ,cn,o olooe,-iiboui U,o nid of iJ,n“‘“'“t >" • Pounn.l. loci.Ur t,. '‘■"doci in.inly joicloj. b,
experience imd obaervalicn, that extremes Inslrucuons, and bhould be controlled n i g o u reason. VVhm it.««. ilt".* e>-‘  i . ; b i gin    cing
............. ............................... bysuchdiscipIiocaswouldbec.ilculatcdto and hears and feels it l..,rn. f ®‘-•‘ate i„„. in u,e s«Jo of ‘ ■®f>s=«»ary-orga.^.- IB. idea was. tlm
promote their good eSTcrs and avoid ibcir tni.i, its impression.* by,
that your cxeolicnt aunt has bargain 
marry you* to Probssor Ricbtor, fboir for­
tune, ss alia knows, is a thiog of doubt! foe 
there w a male heir Bamewbere, sod if ‘.e 
cla.,in It you are penniless. TherB!orrt. -3 
she has lately received notice that this lung- 
missing heir is alive and at hand, she wou^d- 
inarryyouto tbo ProfeMor. to SMUrt you' 
against want.-
••All Ibis IS now-to ore,- said Caroltoe, ia
Uemhling tone.
-I do not wonder tbu it to so. Torr 
grand,all,er, the Count von Fugger, of Augs- 
b-arg, left you his sototes. if yourcnusin. thm 
m tbo Bavarian anny. aud suppoeed to 1,**^ 
battlo of Leiiwig, did 1,.
ysars..
....... -............ ....... Uo f Leiiwig, di  lut
appear to claim them witbio five e rs__
The tunc has nearly eitpsej, and yoiir cousin
Itns rna.t,* !.,■ SX*. ...__ I n.
---------if-;>Uioi _______
vessel of strong ll,.n-gl,„.
I? nut ad'-cj iaie.
------- wascmfoltful, b,au.e
g-Mnsni fr;.,,, the shot). Tiie 
only to
liii!lTtiinat-.'ly, as yui hg 
I H illiug to makeWho does not recollect the glowin,': sen. cannnHearn Au Aiphabei bv «•« inrh. i t., ‘s Hic medium throng!, | “®/ u<*t mji vviUi any
„fcbildh«H .nd y»,b, .l.flbru, bu, do i, by boil, i ,,' _____
fe'Sagsi !51!t?yi£!¥!»a»jv..bBi«.‘^ «'bi7«!d I »•* I m «t rfwnne wusn <rss
etle.ts flow frOB similar causes iu sduti t>vor la its hearing, and bastoem noii,t«4 ®P®" ! *®y I “kouid eertaMily atiempt. eJiai of
ai a dtom alThe satoaiT.,,.;- •Pi.ir ; poriurmance of all the duties ' »ou Pid.Wr, as pretty s (German
eifbU .Hill ... t I. . ' pnn. and oblige,mils of l,fo i> wiisl coniljiuiat or , « ever, w hen a fover s;Kykc UErticu-
cipl* will apply generally, m to*aequivi. *««“*« “-gresteit jwwran of human hap- >>lus!iad the ••!•«,'• which h-r |i-!.
tnn of knowledge by the infant mind; «tm-i tl.ai cducaimo ti.at ImJ, ,01 aot truer at oaeo. Whou J,
.iicnta .„d um. o„ I ±77, ,'r ' ±'.““ “;±’ ‘. --------------- m'»fo care, aticnlion and time on instrument .j - ,—o.u an 7"------------------------------------------------- •,f—the m matrv him icmbrrOtr.^- , '
YUo- llamretho proprielyoft!^ irretructinn ^ Walk dnwVrt.J.,..^.. .L.
been slam at the b
Jias made his claim. Our g.vod Eiupemr 
^ncis could scarcely refute him spceilr 
jutoice.r.ir there is an hereditary right, the 
1^ of the head of your Ikiusc. to claim a 
boba. The Emi>eror Charles V., to ouppo.- 
tlie war against the maj wity of the Princes 
of Gcruiajty, borrowed a willien of Qnrins 
from one of your ancestors, a merehaat. Ho 
roiiirned througli Augsbu^ victorious, and 
hi* creditor ml cmly emeru-ned him aod his 
x-tiiiuc for two day. to the most outnpuioua 
iusnucr. but before he departad burnt in a Sra 
i>f 3hq|^m Iliads for toe purposs, the Em­
peror a Kind. lu return for Uii* geoereaiiy 
lie was nude a Count of too Empiro. aud n. 
reived lands and flsfa to perpetuity fitt him- 
wlT and his (loiktsadanU. Tour coMm-# 
chim hu been mada, and has been aJuiUed 
by the Hm.-wroi. and, to-day, if he will, ho 
imy take posoessiuii of your londa, your 
wealth. But of this Roougli. Arc yon iu-
cliaed-loitiarry. and toiusuy ts> __
■- Ihere fell uosleeentaf rerdyTromihe rtp**' 
lips of HarDiine. hilt Ernst saw (utrciiA'k 
pals, and th.-ii grobi- rosy with a forer Hush,, 
and he f-U her hand tremble wiluin hit. ' 
••Your intomteif will be hero to-day; V'm'
■B to marry him i *-nwffOtr.^- 
Caroline raised ber eyoarood-tooked earn-
.. .1 ------ u. wofto Thsra. _
-J_.. , r---.-- «u.:y marructiim
yienis or to* highest order ora ofton being given at home hjr too parente. who 
readered eotiraly useless, by U»*ir being alunocuuld be considoi^, or cxpccreJ
by r„| a.e noc.».,y -I'
M>"7 ™rf.r.b.,A^I«„i«Ub„»rfH)p„.p,»e.. .b. .bibJT7,!:;±^°7-
WfoMt a egrew a *** Pascal, one of tbo most dtolingiiisbed Faib- P®P'^ baa acquired a<t extensive know! J**^®*® bis greatest iiippintqs,'i»t oaly ' to® «ecl fifioTi—yJu:
. Wodert effeminaln Italtetis. TltqGr®. I ______ _______:_t. , .. meet with ohstselei on hi* own oart -ndii ,1-^ be kriii subwrvk-m “'-be flawi-ra ia J.iac, tu
w,Btoffariri,y»ndeveare:azn^c7.i;iSei^ I : I Ac' They are t,v. in
part of hi, pupil, for wa^l ‘*r b>« tolstteel.hi. -•i Aeir cl
adapution of the «ud. ro.hf f"* ‘ bigh-.r clrim u,
ty£37«b'3Kw«SlSi^S7°' -fclIirb.ru?’^X^ ••"''l b’'E -rruj»r tsecr
;« of owoHlo .od .brou-rf .tareojbte; laJ .rjfSi».iro„„ i„ sii ,«1, W .anc
,..........ibo boHoo*. i -7
“* ®®'»> coad.iion of man. is to C'd®"*- A moraent—ere you liavu time to 
^Tliite hii iipp'o.^'wt uV'"^» 4 eervi id ,
oTiiHr.,”** -Bother, and aoutiber. They are fru-




When it is < 
<M« of tl
■often
e eioqtimit man apoaen wnros.
■Urs bim deeply, aod have loved-hha' 
longl^
.\lssl yre,” she crle'17 “too 3iep!y7'b it” 
until BOW toll I loved him!"
I'lO »-------
Jjj, Dess and the “Dearest CarotineJ^ hodtoi-VMM ibu m i >»Bir uuuwb usicMipw auu; eoaj|itq|i(ErrsrirJZ is.'r2&"sS5&-'S'is=.'SsS^^
form, 'iua aay of to« mod ora BOtians.
' Tire Human Bdl ^uenls an eodlcM 
vartetyof-fldr* Bofourwaa siM iatls isdi.
- hiduals, groduced by habits, Himt*, nisn- 
n«n and
A,» t u • ‘ ®«P-c«y *« e-aerdfxatkm not oo««^ 7!* ‘‘“‘f A himself, his fci-, "hicb fofaw thoexprereim, of Polito beauty;
Strength that might have been imparted to »wy young mind,, or at least bo instilled into' Ae Asiatic cast of Hungarian aspect: the
it by physical edueaiioif. Goodman, one developed forlhem to enzajre to such i 1'^ T,. o,i,,Mch cm* and ossiduily.: ®1“‘« cimtour of the Uroeim ouAoe-ail
stmfiRX of bibre mtelleet in the nrm.i. I"f, ..*7** *• P®^“blotn toe mind rfan Th« nriopini*. «r.^^T"***?®** ______ t____ <■_„ e____ .
u o nj , u c u ir uo . ax i„  t g g in *, m cx- 
of the most Uhuirious eunplee the advantage. Itisiraethodawn-
lnigftog B livo ia c oequ ||?ii»" khe i d o
siliooofkoowlod^e.follaviclimtondisease an extent only. ctiqueiic.-as foiMsd in ' *‘« «« Pmhlert V
b-.,.,... .< bE b-HH. U ±.A'-7,^-5^Wb..
<nM.f |>rapar.tM«kia f impn-in.ii. “7^' 
nmnUbm. mUudm




M^rvodiniheteachingofaauralscieoee. ‘be earnest fowliiWre of toe OerwiaB. Af
The priiKipies of religiou, morality, polite- "«b « preface, how can I deocribai^.
and ratioiwl i ii . uiue i ' 1*"® i« l t WF
proper nrincuilea i»f __ I ' u____ i :i- -. ^
eeoditioo.
We see iliotisaiuls ef men at toe present 
day, nrhosB high ioteilaetoal aitoioaKOts, 
and zeal in the Bitesreumut ef Imniiag.
«liWBioUiig The vQUkre of iMBkied, 
c.t Wmlb. ..,*(PrfU„i,
**•“" ®r iWw »mS bwag.uMiMUiMd 
b. Win.r.glicim>im«tb .W b-Olhi.
------srseft,
wiaoesenUenttHoginwre ihr t, tora^ J’Jl f* into worfd to practice. teUnmteWiU j b... «t ---------^
^nse there an itHm, un^ thi' *"i* mstrucied in its ksowtedge. i *" fin*. boA in petren sad miod, she was
te«<ra th. vtm—•hich iDUiBsilv rerreeraiiothar. i lieai prinre—wJi
tote toe was aA J
•piw of toe vinegar disjaiitorrfjLikaie 
Aoneue smt IQ^der, a mui fliaiiisd «U 
7±±..r» re^im- Wb» Hri. M, - lb.
ame seoUed, wkwk. to do her jasUee. ««| h« eheda oe emin eon
( »,iiii.raiiar^wnsMi^mn 
imaguetie aUnction. their lips tosebed. lit 
was the finU fond ktes of level Let t': • 
prude blauie them, if ahe wiil.-(w« know li. >
/-.H.,- -------------- -tpo*.”) hut, f>W «r -wn par.. ’
--------------Sla.-datoo, “it is all luimau
oatur.”
The soft Ulk Whichmsned smst he 
l-al “suialy privsto aod coofideaiml.--, 
There were ge^e eoofosaioos. tend or wurio. 
»woel BsJto^, ioft promtees. valeoms u 
ftiry-fatoars. boartod railes. and joyfol toatn,.., 
Ac Keats says of EndytoMa sad Uiasa,
------- I’lcy were too happy to bo glad.
At.lost Erast b^pm to t^ eoiBsren mem.
“I have been sbsenC” said Ire. “for a wuek. 
t had heard ef this intemted warriage. and 
went to Heidelberg to sea my tearned rival. 
Sock an exEilit'.b!n! Oe toe streqgto of i..s 
apfwoochiog bappiossB, be has B—Bii i*a 




^ Ufa th. i th« Prtt^ h»c^y i O^^mmmt
^ ,4 ^-4:id-t««s:j—ta * wm4, :ilcat thia
miXMOrn ^ ><x» ^toltebsnWkaTtte r-
ic^.au^>y -*:ie-twW-J « » »




«Aia]hMk*a Be.«fc.iB,«^faa»ufh»he-«;_ . 






Wiethfl^, caitety io evoi^ pnlkn oT the CoiM. .j jmi ixy! riATigjs.
'Kea^dTvd, ia the opiaha of thk LesMv 
tan, that the hot «u* Ua»
tleairiMa rfi>cl b the nwniw of a SttimI
_________________________________________ oftha l^hnmi •*! ’
Mid tb. ’ Aiiil. ieiPul^ rf h» hirth. happn>r«l, with the T«e *ai X 4»-
i -Ihete:” ezdoicMd Msdoioe Aaoette. i-Aa ^ ts ube the ecm of the good <
laeahh, u to ^ ,
itaead M tiw rno. - 
<r.;ch
i 1-4. .dl U« i«i rf
, ____ _ , I «ata iatotarts. jappcarol. fa iaenaie, derter the.ttat inn
; TEAS._Hao«. BeHiagOT, Ba^,. -R«oIred.TltatlhatiiaehMatnTad»taB*«hle that rfarj
7Wlh»t^*rr»^ai,My4arf! pe»pi« of ' head, Nanall, PaUerwa. SeaU, ; oar OHetty feoai the taap •hkh eeeai to , Ttopnfilw ja-aai eoataiiw artielta ar^Iha« “the»e:thetBaii..iii«i,aaaii»«rautorT<« p^pie of thie CMw>«i«o. , a. «»' h-j P-ue«oo SeoO ^ «r cooetfr f«« the twe. «hich .
K-nTLael*-..! That the of ^NAY&—Uea». BeatlT. 
dtotWs Geae- *^-F " ‘ ' ; enunaie aad c
it lite obWide. A PhRaelac'»t all tpoiM.” zegg^
- tMjteawttae-aiadiaia the btaia,ee that: ^Soppoe ____ .
the heait, cttapt to end yea read Ui. erfer frota the Eaperor.'Wa a«^,ty of aiDeiidi4g
e*.;t>'*dth«a*hthea»W.-kaaad«tah.ek •iU.ee that I, arhoa yea hate kno«iM Tbe«<Ure.
tirvag* y-Mia.- Hateaaotbeliete.a. Era«SI.aheiB.aaithe*efyeoo.awhoaa. g^. j 5,^ tkr Graarel ifael batwera Gea. G. C.
raaairfl .{.•,t'toth«m»aia«ade------- ’ |to rohC«ol;« of her fanoae. If 1 it - 0/tkc tUa- a Dugeei “ ‘ '
—rtr ateii,.ETe»rr> to “he ““***" ^ »** *^ *^ *^ ** /jei,, Ha it »b-U U the duir of ihc ,_____ ___ _ _ _ ____
THe «E*rMT eoBse. mad *;lh »l
OB ercry topic iimily iatro^ccd ia a paU:e 
caArwh^ Utentare, Sekaae K.d
«»,lhaArti.-Edi
a».«arep«e«^toti«t^^; Metoalf. MilJer, Morre!!, Roberto,, ^ 
■ o d ai eaper , ybe eceseit at o ii^ the ocwiiatii
'the wiedoa. p««T and ttebea^ag intei^y r laieraal --------------------------------------------------
^rtc^, Bkgrapbiee. Peeta*. Seage, For-, Xaimiee*, Tiies.
Tbotoflowiag
t tiuas nf oatiooal policy, cal
eigaMDotoeebe h m of the bteat datoo, 
^-’ aadfM aeecaiiteortbe aleo, ambeta, and
’--*■ tWir ----- „.iirn rrnfrrallr
r feaure vbi^ ve ii•d’tha’eAcaaadtoadeacntohiad tb:« I’aioa to- 
« mad ' S*th«r. Wbea the hoeee of thie
Esq. ID which the buer *m ' ^ w ^thTfi^TlCedTd^^ «f iSSL
— aodbae Kaeerfied, to t engbt*ef hi*eo«»T> He ha. ei:t«>dad ! We *ali draw froca the whrfe iai»e of
_ the beA book, of the coneai 1-t- 
of the d.j, ha. been eaioefiJy rer-
T„ » KO. bk , iraa-., iQ-jT4,U« •■» —-r ... bv Mr T. O T-ckn. *. Ilium]' »«« » im pru otnarnml ^ ^Uie uroo------- --------------------.--------------
Lr.--.k,.-*itaiiiwMfiiUtiaetobeBta»- E^badgir«mTiuijqo»toaUhi»fri^.:he“S.«f the aamer all ihare ea:rlod , I: wa* »w ®e ageam ia lh» laateated I ^ . , .
ikn a'i:’ rapH-re - Thea Ha- aad before supper dtatriied.br hi. bride and loTotefw Ri.ibreaeptatire. who hare eooUo*w»v cotaMoced; aad I audd fhe * *1“
daaie - raised b» »wm dinctMe. aad aoid ' them tSe »oai etritiag wcidaaU of hi* hie. ‘ for caih i- a eseirealwn w each •••«»• ,«misita lireaweaeato wilii ae laaifa de-- 
•Aeb^iehoeea Piafc-dr Richter a. a fit mad : We regret that thoe -iDoeiag aeeideat. by mad gwui os is pnmbed by the C<«stila- sy^ieod’* priTatebaa^
o,w(i.-i,eMaw.ia-»aw--ai»dCaro4tae«aiied.'fcodaadS«W'aiemachtoobagtogiTeat lieo. «. raownen's w«i:j’ aJiow. SwJi
Th«M.da«toJd^aaihewaW.^d^ preaeat. _ Sac. 3- Be tr/ardbo- Msd. Tbat-^cir cbaiwter, boweref. that Mr 11 . rf tte'*S«iioB-. hiMore.'
we.-e iciJp—«ad fiioitoo tfataked bet—1 ---------------- 1 aaer&ariff fiihng to par«irtB hi# (hitv ac-i4.ar.amm.]im,m,»k.ic.jm]~; ire.ciUKJCS-SEisoLn-ioM.
U» Amliiar cf U» l-nm. B» i..ft,cV»riCTtt. fim moomtfcrjru 
nt de«9>der of the r^ of bm. aad ' m tbia tide the AtUatic
)br«« days
,,... w<- —■ ---------- -- - - . , a no iuuwis( mvim immmwm uj g( acijMUii uc Mioyrci Kta aue « wa -bta
*^_aad Cvaiiae, like a duilhl a»e«, ,^^^ Calhcaa, ia the Seauo of the Uaitod haodred dolUra, to bo reo.vered by aetioa 4j d 
^'l-1 ^._b if Ik* r-1^"—^^8ta>ta,oa WatoeedaTthegrthoh. There of debt by eat per^ auei^ fort^ saaie ;r'i«> to stoad.
The ; i. no doabt hot that the di*aaioB of thcM » ««.» jurWiciton the^. „ riiirk,tb»l ai'ioetimTBe-cfi^-
-rjH wire. besuljcet upon ^rictket ofrach nnied the design (< nrt fiho<^ at Gvs.
fart, TmibO,.]iMRma«ii-.u,rfi dl, rfft4'’„.,ftj“li.mbr«iio.S..of « . ,, „ .ibrelv ,5mm.,4 m ««.ihu l« mom, .m .«l«Li.bo»rilh. TO*«r ftri,|..r,a«Mmolm.rf6.„iftiorb.
knjwbo* toUMi-, oTtaBbalpo Kewacky wiii taiJy «r«b |*vw acdfJoataie. iVa-lbw mooth. to crane with a»i
.Aud here it may ».bt he ikii-h-.iA -e ihu. bohily nwke ,bleh. if patah-eed »ihafarai «-bic
____________________________ can bedie-   BM. g, It  i
too adtocato of the eaoee of liberty ia ereiy _______ a___________ _ iBode .r-
Kmuol, frU. lim |
Eaglieb .^stnaU, and .ball '
____________________  . Sba pwat* — ,»■________
b« b.Dd dU Within «« to the .btaerieaapeoptelW the office of 
ibcir meet.q,;. He w~, Chwf SUgi.tr«e of^ «tk«. He-her laihkway.a.
riial! Urg^the gmtihcatioa of fumidung c«r
dear to her—that it ■ dretiard to be a
ita to decorate the page ', IT leader* an the beet articles.
--A~»ad eracb of 
latilR (S' a earria^ 
Pr-fx
the court-yard.
had onirtd. trV - ------ -- ; [railnlitai* irill rrfifn ■ gr-it ----- -----------------•'TV'^
„. H. had btaogbx twMty W anJtheeotaary -*iiTri?'
J£-tow*err Jfcrrerrr. contaUiag aU A-! _ , . I Ss. 3-&rf/wl ^ _
«iarr;beb»dbn>ogT:tataxf..Uofc«k>ck- . ... , , abaU ha Ifaa duty ^ the Mrarel Shcnffi, of ^
■inca*iil»tbeabgBldgobo.l;ag:eadbei R«»*f«d, That tatbeadopuoo af the ,|^i,CoTOi»t>awMl*htore*dorcai»9etobe - -
D odice.
. B,- if fvtkfT nactoL, That i
. ■ m m -o m.. - -. tM Whigi U] CTCry
Dtamf^ade, and eomiaaoica'ed the Gel to
ter, which, if parcbaacd ia the 
'a 'tppSaW, W 
aisty dollars
1 instantiy f ;d,eDJ deciar- 0 nay b t and oi
imrSm«_mi-ib«osbl»oilmtim.<:»~ "JT^_BI m ibor re.;,mu.« Comam u■ ■■.il k.m urn* 01 ,k..» ml *. .bmm UB —.4- . IB « 1 IK^W I
.—We bare ahea^ 
(real them «d»did )
, Bade ard i
' ^^*****' oad «h«» r.Mim to c—mi-a •
J tbe cbcdcaet gaaa fioa their pager.
a of the Cocu
fcSrf w“i]' •5>»- •« S—^ mmilm Obc«b .loil b.
h^'^-»u-c ■ aad the mofo perftet aad tacta* BO- and .*u:^cci lo the «:i>e penaiuw wh«b -ts le-miaatoaB cf ^ . rrr- ...------L"',;,','',!■—,'S!i_:.'±,"!.U-
' ‘ tkine.! Bta - -- -«' to Me «f »» adradOgao. aatnral. poliUoal. *« prascnbed <a the wad aeeiw* tht# .j,. j eipeci Gea.; JOH.\ BL
• ag'»ia*i»l. _ . . act, for taihng ta parfefw ht* doty acwWbt- ProrogtaUtoaxp^aadarow tboch»rac-{ CMkitteiMuUcer,quDUiiae, was too
Mita Sedgwick. Jobe Neal. Mie.S^sr. 
new, WiUi.G.rUrdCUrfc.Mr..C.L.Heiua, 
t. HaeSeyaNar, Dr.McHeary. 
l^ra ita. J. J. Pease, U W.-Mita Ladie
Tbe»a*aehsa’bad»wivedafceeh!Gov*nMaeBi, iheStaia. retaided.aereraUy, Sac -1- Br il/arlirrraertod, Ttui the 
epviwat.oairf'-TurSieiidre''—he bad doob- t**« exejosice aad aole right orer their owe pobltc Printer shell u»n a tepanto leaf or
at-Tpeh*e_hchadpta paari-pawder'doqwKjcia«itnti«».aBdpotiee,aadarealoae sh.evpt-Mt fifieea U«d.-ed c*^ of this ,..-7^ 
.......................... I: »«P<»UbU fcrthem. aad that any intonned- JV aaJ Gmiefa ibem to the Saetwarx- of r-™-r
gar's assuit oo bin in the first nwraacr.' cf Ml Canocl asd VIcTmty 'Ukal her-Erereat, and aomatec 
betore Mr Dugger would shake haads. I ieg recently located bttaself ia the abort VbM |Bw will » add t
dvi o < take this poaitsoo to throw any ob- ' naaed t>Uce. be will BtaMi&ctare Sidehoamf.. ■ *
other*.
i a
the eav a re-<rftaWistibent ol tad Barean*. U the Ute« patems. Tatei Carr. MsUTATr'a Ssa Sn»ica._A ma
hhip.' I thought it due to Mr :f ftery d**7.ptice», BnUnads. Cbeato, Ac. • by Captain Minyatt, a now m c
0«i.»»«BwoB4oihoaUBtoke.h»tbeaeaKtaand - '--------------------- I in the CearUr. m additMB toa) wcH u tOBj^ apsB hi. cbeefca—he
tali. Tbe.ther.il » the Suto. interfertad *b* fiwii take ibe receipt of Ifac re#:>«. fr,U «i,h a detemHasL^a not to make • . to te taad. .«kiy. ^ at ea« tii
the PriAtaoc ditlied ! •tU. toading to eadangar their dotacatic ure C-eri. to wb«a he may delrter the*, Uiake bawU. Thecortespood-
a hrt«eiA^ the rrih* of 
e rr^i.-sg ofSd Uic eoli. ,Tbeathey 
retirad to toaefaSo. ami 
h.e UteMMW betac 
Gsitir.k.. Thee (bt
MadwM^.AnBL-tie lelrodaced the 
thrirMatUf. aad eaaeaaeod tfau the
ri^ woald uk* pUea that eraiing- Tba ^
Pr^taor. with a gtare air. eatd that Caro- icttaed aad adopted by the arreral Stalea af each -f bta depo tes to he b» iben rwaJ at r'd^rome —w.::"L^*te 
!_»»«» fiiUsahauttoaKiieaido^e*- the I'oioa as a ooaunon ageot. ia oeder ta ihcir FC»eralp.e«aets, i» r«iwied ty tba «aiaeUtre.
ers which they bad
mb' ]>“" “1 ™m.li.r. -*.bai« 4 U« m. C.i .hb .mb fctl^.lb.r mbi.i'u-m'Xt
IVb.bbbmbmbiftftbhbmT. .Wibbr ft™ 4.41 dbh.br .fcbu » .bb biil. ft, M, Doj;,, m .1, .mjmt.— 44 4..
or Sr cam. Sraawaiah.
was affirmed with Stamaicring fioei
» Sir- N. No. ■ ry of wrery knd.
’ hundred tboaaaad pe<^. aattered ia uft^- 
part. ef the coeotry, fnm Marne to Florida, 
aad froas the tea board to the Ukae.
Thw appeored Fasiiy Newrpapet i. stoiet- 
ty aeauai in triigUa. aad po(Iiical'BaU<.-T*. 
aadt^
had aetef board ePtSe m
bead,’* btandty lawM the Prdeasoe.
e appaaicd to duniiah
Bbb4.b4. pM^G.»nm,«j™ib. _.i.Kb «t jJl W br lun thibbiJ b. '.bui, ..4 ta,..« .»
4 ftih^ftbm mi-4 mm. mi Gm- ___  _-------------- , Tl-«atarbfU«
' taid Medaaw, who ;deUgaiedby I
"An rxaaiaaiioa.Bydear M.dan,«f bet ’pent ef ihUh-.gb aad tacied troM. thU 6«c-
/^faarewtj.1 
tba to gite. as
c-t4-. ,k Brir/taidereaaeSo^ That « o*CK«k ibev met a; a pr«». ta#ir deaigaatec 
**»»« <» taabiuty to ibe tba t •ctaiTr to Gash* The pw-
boo^toioexerc-eiupowemto sbarf of «,j <^ty w the ««e to at- -ere JM4ad dUy were pbced by their 
oar he orwr. m- ^ ““S-ni the liM of t«e* n.hto ormm mmmk tK" wai*',****^. - r» 4- . fvivfnmMrw p^uiwwmj —- - mb—
idBB tothePtaftta<weaaii8aedt--“Wetobc cftasodtoohiiiiTaadsacor.tytotaedaneaae or Cooaaa*, at ibe rest of u,ev 6 e.l. As as I baaied iberepoTt.
of tho Sutta that cctotasa the --------------i-i. u. ,v-4.... . u.. . . ....................
e hare known (or aaoat six yean, and the 




a ifeaiUcaeh aath-.fcr iastaace"—^wiog —---------- ------------------------------------ -----------,.4,
,«e Ivwa bis hog* packet—'xw which the iraioa; aad that it U thesoUiaa duty of the Cwaaiy C.Jort CAerk to said Cwniy to «- 1 isstosdr affooached bun, and is .
adaaiitB ef the .-egW)* i* eappfd otit. We itluieminent to reaito atlaaesoptsbyeaepog. leai with w.-h hst cf ttocsc/ taid Ctointr, i iha oanuirtd if be had So.icd G«a. , •. * ' . _v j-v
seehowth.bmtaUd.epm.d- thahtuig:to»to-Uicl'.i«ito«ita.toi«lri«.t -bsriuHbe lubU to the pcaalt-a &r*. “TT “
setjeet, by eoi^-ansg It with thmeorgoa*. to attwA the AwMtaU iastitM.--* of aaath- toti-rre 10 dBcbarge the iMties befehy t—- ______1____________________wiad.^ oew icac-.-c:.. IV?-^ “>»*** Prih^.toer
art thee wa j'ii^ ef the tiarscier. lae jc- et, oe to weaken or de—mr m-5, init tniwioa t .ito w. —------.1------------- '------
who will oMd tba 
aiUambef*. aad twetay doliaja 
the pubiiohet. of the Satnrday 
-t e works ef ChpL Vany.::. Pe- 
Si—pU, Jasafc Paitnfui. Pirate, Tbicwaea.; it shall he the . to the I mw nr frimal lean uo aad fall oa hi* ah.i. , , , ^
co...Ob,ib.-44cu4.., b. u. ,..4, i .,4u..7^^ii«,«4bb
-Tid-na«id«r.
wJi dsd it aU fa oew tf -r earn;, in the ; u it U ia dtay 
Uirteeatb ro.'aoe cf the fktsfSsrr •B'rr-*-! ' '
ry. pa^ Ih?. I have fetUghl the whstr' 
taessy r-.imm. W a—aae Cami—* dar—g'thU I'aim. 
ihahmey—en-;'* 't.vtir dasctaio iaatitatUas, inhseiud fro— Messrs. Ai:
poMd aad be sftolJ reccire the sta-'c , J«—««bd.bb-.m*b4.—4, n44.;ibbb7- fkj; 1 was ccacsous u 00 tmr. t know hitceeif (<» h*« iis.
■ my'WJ d::2'Dot tremble. “ ' ‘ "
iasctersieH
Tbewceknof Bojwer. 
. aereiewx, Ptotl Ui£.
__ _____ ■ naeucto n i oi fct «b! hU-,^a^^r3,gnp^ie}T-ftBai
ReZx'^ Tbaidm«(ta4:sleTerr.a*itex- The vow aai «,», r» the «Vr.ee bill, UJ! wwreckrei bef.re I pulied tngger — rixtr.t UxtoSg. G.-V-.i-ie w
t&"Siwawa aad-Wtatem JittM* rf • » P*»«5c.
■ »p the care of
•f iheOw
eaa-* m 'nesibtaDag a 









justiff toe— or itiir c;u- 
aboot coaiwra- acss in opo aad sys:e—a;<c oiuck. them—,' 
at wHhd»TiPWtoh.omr,taow; aad that —ij 






ptimiP^ geatlr—ea a he —ay dab together) 
htawey Bader nm> a.U sead os fise saUrriher* sad lew dto- 
T. taje.fireef ptatage, ta—l heeatriled enser 
to ail the ^ore works of Capl. Manyait.er
hji». ew;air*d'k' Mr thegcr was »orta:U ' T*wsaeta*swfcwi hasaneadedthU lataU « a».r the fclbwing:-
•w«irtdci,*Biei5,->rc#**d rrirreto'be Wse - rsaC—U re—ukabU—ousy Dareai.-eacy ie»- The Keemaie. for added by
Aeoord^l.r, B>M gitLngberaaod.Caiw the part of the other Siu 





»}«i taSoc-k » ^ D «:^ifcafcfLMlawewaeeaawer >^*^yr,jc. ae ey ««. t. ost^c
7^ • V.b 1 mfeed « -are tbaa^ y«B_Ae9h<r .\«g»*.fc«re«aafkeibereB.rd. ^:V-Z_:w^7r;jri::Vir7i: u^kmahj-J
ci *ihe taatur a* aatiico. No at—fK to--s., b*«-* «f S*r W.l» iktoi. ia paita.
aad the PwfeUif hcoefxid K.- “So -tfcwx-' ic^wai sad toieea u pstoeet aad do-
--.'omws'ti m faiimisnii? ' ............ ‘fend taeb «her,girea by theriCtaao, i-pac ;
The paw—a—apdaend,iaM—.Saygsrth i.rriy. on catermg UM the t
mlfftap .
rtwbeaedioftbaai
ai»r.skiT£iih6,«s 4b-nck : 4&-&>st'« SaciM. ma ’
'faw&iaiifalhUB. TIaafiUaUTiiiiaTiiaiit* w-pirr, ak^ ksmed the Fneie-.wBd-ta^ 
wae beh-di Csebao aadrr the hs*U .-f —ch U a rnadrit breach af Uith. aad a ee^
- Eia—;.Mad—bBMiBC»rettb|obair,iaaa.ktssaof thaa—oaUtaB o^Tgaixtas —al' 
vnapar al_wtat ate esastoread ih« fe^s«_and rriy«y._ ___ _ |
■ nr KT7 d
a af9w Wtokrtieaa,e«s-
■I h h  cto----- ,-------------- ------------------ ------- ^ ,
OB. aad Bactiae. Caro:tae’s Ltw Rewdred. lW!h* iatta-age-g cT aay : 
wooBia. ma.Irsga betU way oT, awmiag s jt—teor Staua.«r ti^-j^cit-eat. u> aUdioh' 
I«i Ur-d.4g. aad Irek—gaskiacw witbalcar- sbaicry ia tba litariet. or any of the Tcrri- 
fal ^Fag at (he skaS aomi the-Me. tariea. oa the n-nd. or wader tar peetaa't, •>
—to«hai»ina.-w. aUk.xbaLit a soa-ni cr waStlj^crjiA. jwaagw '
the adretire crg«-k let me yadge what of an.r art ar -CBore cf C—gT-. with '
Kirt to* a wJt she wtJ wake.'* ’ riew, wasU be a dims aad diigrcai at- ’
fiok, — il woo tat Eitaih t»ms ta apeak tack oa the ki of ail Uw aUnAoid-,
rf U—a* they actoally w-a. h* ihar^atn- iac S—B.
Ueaedibaaw 1 higT^I*- JUadred. Thai the aaUa oT ihme Sba-a
•meUMaBOB, fail bwiaiii—a—. —Ib—; aa aa eqoalsy of ngh— and ad—a.
~ - ft aad that whaumr
ftngfat-rrap, 
U. U K.aas, 
L B Cesas, 
Fe—4 •
! * TJBtsLtTfTt ■’’** **“ *“
ftTSr;afe%s>:^*2"





Oar te—far ay—rh i^KripM-, pay*. 
Ue-ado—.as* ^
. s, Mtapay.hie-adrm.ee h 
Adabsf IRwifibefataUhedw.GAo
** I'erakfabahtadwr
cy«f th*(atoedS-tca.thebUs|. ’ ri a W i
Md Iba Pmfa—; *nbu «9I dmcrora that ap-Uy. toad, to de-roytbe ___
W. -a-aabjaa h-io-y luaMtaK aad Ibm it U taw sai—doQiof NAbS.Jir.Sptaihar, 
ba. tata-c to aS. aad -are o—saUy oT.tiMa body. whhA ’ """* ■*
L m. ALLEN, 
SI Sotah Faaoh suaM. XEW GOODS.
a A—aba, -^thit Uaafy a-d.riag my'.
a Oa—I cay. ta taaSi a^ a wtheap—aM-lfe!
, redaeaesa taa ha giica- 
; TkUlBMdatamisaEiSiB-
Tba I'—ata aod ifa- 1
.“tr!
i^lha





am nil I !■ Am. ata wwgh-are taaa thaah-a aad WaaaeaaOaa-aay ^<
F I imh. aadabawu haar to wear A. «hUh arotod a^ to wm^tbaa. ae la^ar*
Wa s-gr aa waB apply ffia- —byihaata 
yw-^Rtotas. aa tbaa 







r.a'^^!:j23srr sr^eTSb-rrt:^?—’“TrJT. .TT afii-eaOifard.ffic Ch—aa—(pa- Me wish sUa. to pasebaae a
dw^ — afE 0P WMSmiT 
Ttoa A - aS a—a—al to the ****^ ^ —noL Pb3adeiph—, wiB re- ■ hr whwk a* will gira tbo
-(hsii-jaa of Iba rah- aa to matort a— i—edade 




: th— wtoch. m
twaagb tba
. a—aariia p-pyna it's 1— la —.'laiandii toes—aa.to 
dMa ^toii^ «aB»tthffiiMVa«U.« dOoM^M^ihei—MdwodlRU ' 
|:k a«Wa«ahd. aMMvi9barsaw effi-i. r -----
ffi. A ttEAXmr UP SALT. astaA 






ftS-A aCARTERLY MEETING of 
.Ibt M«tbodut Episcopal Cfaoid.. wiU oob). 
' ^mSBoe at OmoasD's tfaetioe Hoom, on tfae 
wam of Bor. in Uki oocnty, oat».aeaow. 
Jan. IS, 1888.
MlTICE.—>Ir J.L Bert »tU meet the 
eUiaos of nemiagabucg in the Pcea^teriaD 
Cfanrch. this aveniog at aarlj «ao41a light, to
para. The days on abichtbeae owet- 
inga w«raheW are ihemaelTCS ominous of 
imK:be«<»*j(N’ew Yanr’sday anJ ibe «gfe- 
rioua'* 80i.>«ad wa bare every i 
betieae that the reenlatinna adof^ will he
rigidly adhered to. A sociely waj folly 
organised by the ad-iptioo of a cooaiinitioD 
for iu gorernmeot and by the electioo. of 
oAcart.
ftnaa^ast in ainging.
(fc^Tbere was an entire failure of ibe 
aaaiera mail on ytrteiday. We would be 
pleaaed to learo the cause.
Cortnptmdnct of the KoMitOnan. 
f>LAiixroar, Jan. 6tb. 1888. 
Tile mak past has beeo ^ot principally 
in the passage of {wirate bille, and the rc- 
porU of coinnittces. The biQ to grant
hut that all 
ly removed. ^e 1
' (umuli>| 
s wererol cniire- TH£ PlABKSilhk
Tronpa w«i% then dis. 
missed, with onten to be in
eoy nut er oppoaitioa to Ifaa b«« ee- 
dsngsmng the peam and qdet of |be 
CO entry ebould bereeAer occur.
ife^efotoM Torek lAskl,
—*n»e fidlwing'reeetpiUsEruL Recnrr. 
for B paste to render bue end sfacM wui4r 
proof, le highly recommondiM by tboe^ who 
beve tried it
BRICE8 CURRENT.
Fleningrtiorg, Jea; 12. 
-loond ia 8i per lb.
-lOal*^) perjb.
I to the Clierlestoa end
Aaaax Goonixc, Esq. one cf the Be- 
presealetives from this county in the Le- 




F^atlifa—45 a 50 per Hi. 
fiiaia—Wheat 76; oow 37* a 40; oau25. . 
Heaip—dew roUed 3.75 per cwi.
Hidea—5 eta per Ih.; caif 8. 
Leather;.Upper 28 OUa 30JN) per doa; bri. 
die 33; akirting 28; sojooouoay35,ai>aii S6i' 
Lard . 5 cts per lb.
Meal—Kloor $6.25; wca maal 50 
Pork—3 .V) a 3 00 
Sugar—-X. O. I2t per lb.
Tea—1.00 per lb.
Tallow—8 a 10 eta per lb.'
Tan Bark—4.00 pcrcord-
b... b...
paste fit fiH- use. S;tr bef.Tc usinj:; thwjj Turkeya—37 a 50 aecordiug to a»ei
The discoverer, Mr. Gideon B. stnilb, 
Baltimore, aaya the Cillon ing preparaiion
IS aufficient for fifty pair of shoes.
Toke three ounces of gi- gum elastic, cut 
It op into fine shreds; pul it into a gal-
Louiavilie Rail Road, bas been reported by ■«f Seneca 
tbeeeleet c^miuae. but it ia protponed lo.-1oriuordays, when the
XMWXtsrterB,




, G^SSEU, No. £7 *it*b
tai Port Office as dead icctera. 
- A.
Robert Aodmws 2 
B.
A E Ba'hrd 















the only crtabHabmenr HI tlw city devoted «» 
dneitjaly to thif busioM. 
c«.ur u, npT'M ■' rai.
ynta, ^ otim rnnrd
—tr eitrm rkargt,
noeevhetDay hare orders fr Urge Gla*- ‘ 
aas, *M«tdda weH ttrwferm eehytenw.iwe- 
vinua to their coming on, of the tiae'ef the 
plato. and the kidd of frame ih^ may want, 
frbetberor Ga^ Mabogacy or murUe.ttkat 
Os article may he canutaclured expressly tor
i:-.
Clei*ofFleiDii«Co9 Joba B Payne
discussion w« bad^y in the hcame. on i „b ibo pppert end «dos of tHe bU or!
of Mr. Sprigg; of Shelby. | sbors well with it three or A«ir differeni
M Cox 
Joseph H Davie' 
l.aixii Dent 
Jamea Dudley
s with several im-1 wot of which was. Chat the commit-Uimes befire the fire, soUoiignsthn leather i Louieviilo, Dec. 30.
portaot public docuineats.
Enccaziffit.—An Essay on ibis subject 
«the Plemingsburg Lyceum
by Dr. L. D. Asdebbox, wiU be found on 
(ha first page of to-day*e paper; it will bo 
read with inlerest and iosiructioo. Wo
I to axamiee into ’ absorb it. The de^ee of comfort' Cellos perpotmi
prrpoomdthe various debts duo the banks, the amount j *h«ch the mixture will insure lo the wear- Sugar ,.. ^--------
dee by each individual, his neiu'e and his se | ^ <*n».v be Mohuaea per gaUo»
-..-r____ k:.i. _______ _ _______________ i ^'*a®d on trial. It might bo used wi.li, Floar per barrel
_____ It would go i-> destmv private end
i..,u> tb. .luuni bf A. r~d,r IS il. 1, | r.il-
i< piibli.h.d .t U>. r<b,boI of Ibo Lyciim. .j „ j..,, Tb. B.ok
-ooriti»i .biob a... «=m lo mo. to b. 0 TO,, I ‘‘ ^
____________ ^1, . , . . ! ■" “loolly good oflioi opoo Ibo bomem Port
rofeotu proposJUoD -or «h.t iiehl bovc ^nd .0 bave Boooo
1. n ioio lb. ooooo™ of m., ; „„ doobi ,„.to ooop.irl.no, l,„g i,„. ioni
body, or to kiMw their iiKbilitieeoriodebied-| ______________ ' Wkitkeg
The follow ing n on (he suliipci Co^ce
' IVa.__>
of riaver) wt re a^pted by iht Lcgislaiurc
The practicability of Uio i' IMPROVEMENT oFLiClQNG
ttf Vermont.
Youra.
They have been presented Bairriar 
to the congress of the United Slates. «
-Trmftrverb-rWe^twa-rendR-oiie'or-^^
Represciiutives, That t«ir Senators in Con-!
■greas be inslnicted, and o:ir Representatives ■ 
tu use tbeir influence in that body , 





























Magans T Evaaa 
Jacob b Early 3 
General D Evans
y Uo is C Pearce 
Kol^ 8 Pmter 8 
Thomas Proctor 
Jno N Proctor 
Wesley ParitW 
Tibomae J'orter 
Jno H Parka 2 
Jno 8 PatUM
LdbkmirHQIamwUMfim ihii« m tbeir arri­
val. lo iMure them well a«t up.
Nov. t7. 1887.
their ordera &»
J»«- «rt. 3 50 I
per act. deirrot $4 i
Cherter il Fiteh ______
Mre Margaret Fia^ Andrew Plank 
John t Fleming 2 Uam.aU VV Flank 
Jdbe Paris R.
‘I'hboias Fleming John S Rankin
Mrs Nancy Fleu.uig Gideon Rock
G. William Rigdon
Ciwrles Glover 8amuel Rocles
Groves Greenville Rains
50 :W Y Garrieun. George Rom
20 ' U. Mrs Deborah Rom




AMsb pmeeM. maonftetneag« Rm 
and eJagant ataotttnmt of
I wish to buy PORK, for which I will civ# 
half CASn, and half in SADDLERY, »r 
anysmoont of
iVBAT POKK.
that Bwy be brought in. Maficet price ibr 
Pork, and towe« CASH price for 8a.?dlefr.
. W. p. BOYD, 
fcfr Theee iiriebted tame:,-trbree N01B9
or ACCOUNTS are due, will please call and 
poy. as I need the mosey. W. P. B.
Nowmber 3, 1837.
. , Willioni Herverford Epoch Siam 
® iJuhn K II«n M^iliaui C Spencof Lickine River as high ut> as West
I ;h.,d» ;.L.______I WeleamlhattheNortheniBaakof Ken- —--------— ^ ^ «-Lidict II Hobbswo^^'LirTb^^rr^ “ • "'rd"'”' '*1““-"“
l»...od oOTTOT.b.Tobo^io.mteuKli.l””'-'”""'"’" ““I-. «"'!"«f*"-1 a. R~olT,M,-Thol.m,m„mioe„.odo':oilo™od. 'tt s u”„
i. OKonoiorol tbbi Ibi. ioioonoot work tb-Ihok, U«>, P-opio of Vermont, wo do. bomb,, io . .M.Wi-Oo Loot., 3U33 eeol. pOT doom, li 
a- t*- ^ -ierKentockf hasnlsodoclareda dS¥idei»d«if,^j^"%»e.»lemnlyr.rotertagBiD5tjnchan-:g‘ii;w., sales- On plauUlion,^35 cl.-. Jesse lUmb.ick
o»booo,opl.l.do,.o..p.o,= ...».|oM;,,.^p,,.So,. -i,o-o.>M«.ok;fb,i™"r'T*^ - ' .^orooilmrlo,. ■ “I'*' I :
Ihui wo. ot fir.1 ccolrtod. Thoospo-.,i,.,„j O„e. I o- l^.od Th«uib.Eopre.,ouiiT,w; Baooo—lloio, 12cli. por. ib., oomo.. Tl.omu Hoebo.
_________ _ "'""“'r,.'«dd.H do; Middiroa. 10 oidlldo SmoPPins.d
Harnmn Sottoti 
Mary Ann Somerville
Fielding D Straham 
J M Stockwell
gnte coal of the improvement from the 
m-w)th of the river to West Liberty, a dis- 
pf 331 miles, with a lockage of 310 feot, 
every probable expenditure included, will 
be, ^1336481. And if Ibe necewary 
npprcprialions are made by the Legislature 
It is (bought that the work caq bo finishod 
in about 4 years. Although (bis period is, 
perhtpe, shorter than some of the friends 
of this improvement thought it would re-
V . by the Constitution, toabolishslavOT'nri lo Ibo pi.™ of oxomrlioo^bot ,«,ro.p,- n, ^
ted by the Governor, for thirty days.
Leeinglou InUlligeiicer.
\ 5. Resolved, That Congresa has the con- 
iUluliouaJ power’loproliibit the slave trade 
between the several Sutesofthis Union,and
McmnEB.—Four brothers, Lafayette Jones,
Chamberlaoe Joaes. Osar A. Junes, and i,.n,go
A'h'll«Jon«. are cbaipd with ^ laws as shall effectually pro-j
of their uncle. Col. Ldnard >\ard, at the ,g(.h ,„{je ^ '
quire to fiuisha work of its magnitude,; reeidenceof A. G. Ward, near Memphis.-I g. Resolved,’That
yet It is not sooner than we have a right i A reward of $2,000 is offered for 6»ir ap-!*reei be restroSied. and
evr.iw» fgf either of them. [ —,u«,.b,
Lard—0 a 7,per lb.
Beef—9*aI0 dollars perbbl. 
Fkmrw$30 to 9; doll. 
Coffee—11 and 15 
Coro—BOsOO.aod Oats 50.
to expect, and 
long hen 1 i|JUfz
jo..io.todoow.d. TooiP~‘;“.
Tbo, kH lb. nwTjoooo of Ml. l!o«.5o.ae. ^'^.ta.CTbeii TOp^bS^bL^rii:
..I------------------ ioflueocoio om: G™1 noo.bcisbo o boon ,oU
^loLinCoo.
woob io35
Cio. flir. 28. ,
Fuii«._Coioovuid. J- 12 lo 7 37.— .
gfiod dciiMnds.
WuisujsY.—Declined from prices last 
1. . Yesterday it -odvacred to
David U Stewart 
William Shackelford 
N 41 StockwoU R. 
Sarah E Shaonan 
T.
Mrs Jiilia TumKuia 
Samuel Terhune 
Pbarrs Tliroop ic Co 
'Eliaabtlb T Torakina
William E 8 Jonaa V;...........
I Jolm K Jones Willism Vanoattan S'
IMimriarabC Jonas k'ledariefc Vantreaea 
I K. [er 2 W
Alexander H Kerdi- WUliam -Walker 
L. Jamea K Walker
Juo N Lee George Waua
Miss Lydia Webster 
R. R. LEE, P. .8.
Jan.-5. 1838.
JtfST BSCEMWJED,
F|'«U E Vegatahla Pnlnmniry Balsam, 1 
Jk. lingtoa-s Balaam of Life, Nerve and
■t. Pine Table Salt. Shoe iW.
ing; Maekaboy and Scotph Snnfl; Bert 8^ 
Sopn. C»«iid, Toboioo, Spomoit 
Wafers, aas. colors, Red do., 8 ^ 10; and 
10 by 1-2 Wiodow Glaaa, Roil Brimatooa, 
Polv. Oiarcoal. Irish Gloe, Aqua Ammaaea 
double. Blue PilL Ms., Western Revert# 
Chee»B. Imperial and Peruvian Patent tirf 
Lug# Steel Pens.— Poraalctiy ■ • —• 
McDOWELL fo THOMAS. 
«rg, Nov. 17,1^.
' ffB3120 SAiLw.
Tf|BY virtue of a decree of the PJemiag 
Circuit Court, made at their Sepiem- 
I----------- 1837. the undarsigaed being ap-
pomlctn Commisaioner, to carry said decree 
^effect; will proceed to iell.oa----------- the foarth
Monday in February, 1838. at the Court 
Uo.» i. Fl«oi.pboi, (iiboio,™md.,) 
the foUowing property, on a credit of twelve 
month, tbo purchaser to give bond accurdiof 
to law,te-wit:
0 carry jpaying ^buto to re-l»bove Raadolpb, .Arkanaas, onihe'^hof 
mute sections 61 the slate, for works of in-1 December—LmiittUle Jour. 
fornal improvement, in which wo fcel  ̂j ^ ,««». ,t T1« f rm r«
^0, iolo^l Iboo .1.1 of .lo^-p^lt. o4.‘.loioTLlv, „o ; c,ox,«,.„ _So.„i,
Croat which wo can denvc no benefit. Wc I fy, gvery twenlw bushels of wheat niL-cJ. dent of the United States, to the Executives »«is is senrre, Clc, u 71.. 
do hope that the works horeefier to bd cem-; The Portlanrf Jeffersonian (biHks it “a li.- <ff the several States, and to rach of oar! ph, JGa IRui-Uav-uiiHih-iVbiie
nineteen and u . -^nators and Kcpreoentativesln Congrem. ^
IsABCiE iHAPS,
M18:#188n'l>I A.NDALA BA.MA,
menced on this great line of improvemoni: «>e provukiox to raise just a 
___ I______ _ ' half butbals.”
U» o«,o.peoJilrio.o,Bin. ' [ ond.I.oshioiod. SioieSolonhv ,hero foMii ."d l"dim I^d.,
7. Ko^liod, Tl... .1,0 G'oicioo, of ,bi. l>0"r. lo ho „o ... bov «I- ‘S' iT"*'J”"'
SlMo bo iToontod iotoo,,mii , cop, rf- ,|„ ! Somo lol, b.„ looh ,„M oi 3_Mi..^B3. \ j , u?,. -S'
■cgoini report and resolutions to the Presi-; CnoCBUirii—Sugur, New Orlentis, in . Washinmon bv P Uilima
0. of U» l'.,.,d Suic .0 Ihe Eioo^ii.. U. „ ,„i„... Clc. 7.„, Loof, f,ii '...p.; St ISocXl^i SX"'
' "" r. TiVfKltt. IJook«.|l.r, n-,
•«2srv.a5.iiKX3t;'s:i;
«t the provioua letlinga. The people re-. one thuusanJ doiiaiwj whs won ut ihc ‘ RMohition numbered 7. amended by atri- , *
nding on the nmat remote scethma of tboWaces of the 6:h at Nuu O.-lcaiw, by Cu!. .............................
b... Iho.oniori,blloo.pocii Biogipon’. bom. .logo™.
.bold.. »oA. woold dior. <„o«c„co,., Tb.u.d.v o,o.
Ibo moolb.ood from ! „i„j toforo 9 o'Jock, .'aermen-o.mc.lIboss reskling
the difficulty experienced in navigating Arhetcr,« Pedlar, well known in this 
the head waters of Licking, H eeomi that ■ rity ns “ibo Little Jew," wes robbed of 
mod polio, would diclolo «ioh o coor.c.! komirod ond icvcnlv-.i, dollom
.odo.o.b.1 -..m-ishlb.
— '1'. ■ • city, bas just published, (and sccuredthe copy
t*infg-ar. , ' ! ncconliijg to Isw,)the above I:<ap^ which
OOD stroi.gcidvf viiiigarforsaleat the ^ f“““d infinitely more comiileie and
•iteof jac.'urato tban any Ijcrclofore puWirlied
Ot$e BrUL Odmse mta Ijoty
with other buildings on said lot, lying oppo. 
site to W. S. Dolts, and joining and 
StockweU’s Factory. Also, 4
OJtTE OUT MMT,
with fi»m two to four aaea in said lot.
WILLIAM PECK, Commmioner. 
Dec. 22.1837. {Uta
6ftOJ%*Er WUA'TEIf.
ya^HOSE indebted to the ssbscribcr. iJL r .................
king out the words «to the Executives of the 
several States,'’ and ikSMScd by Uic Senate.
N. WILLIAMS. Socretorj-.
J.i Haute of RrpnttHttlittt, JiuemLcr! 
rsoluliuns nun.be
Me DOWELL A THO.MAS. 
Jan. 12. 15 :W
1, 1837.—Re i . cn.1 1,2,3,4,
NOTICE.
no.'TBr tm.’tTED.
I oquare feot, aud will be found esjiecially 
All and valuable to tlioec inttwested in the
5, 6 and 7, passed by the 1L<-h»o.
A. L. MIXER. Clerk. A LL ili'Mi irdoUrd to the bubscriberr, arc ruEpaetJ'ully a»krd to call and *et-
^ ■ lie iHt'ir arcouiila by CASH or Note, os Iwo-
U.MIRIRD—On Thursday laft. bv the C"
Rev. .¥r. .Weod, Mr.Cna.LaaG. Nr-«, i ^ “ VZEL WEAK.
• Miss CB4BLOTTS Erasa. | Jan."T2, 1S3S. 12-tf “^ . . W.W.W.-. ...11, no.vr .Mt-i a ropo wain----- - to jus cnasLOT a i:.T iiB
laesupportof the ctUMns residing on the j When near the corner of a fenced In: they j m, ----------- --- m:.. t.-.,.., '
entire rout would be brought to the aid of I seized him, lied cp his nioulb n i^h a hitiiii- son. '
tkabewrU. There'wouM benogoaod for! ketebief, fiitstcnod bis arm* behind bim 
ft. n-pioioo Ibol Ibo wotk woo oolv to bo "iro r«l<'
eis of li»e amount named. Oae of tlicpartially executed and (hen abandoned, and 
shat it wee never mteadodthouppercoun' 
tiea ahouU be behafilled by it.
viilaina proposed to hill him, when another
Mr. Pwsa Div», to Mim Mxwr Tsrwr. 
4D. Milmh Gaioaav, to Miss Svaaa 
Gaioaav.
(?l8oi:ox Be.ntist;) 
^^XPECTS to be in Flcminjsbui
lanes'of cilJier State, as they idiow every 
item of infunoBlion ahieli « in the posses- 
sion of the land offR'ers relative to coureee, 
township !,:«!#, Imlisa lands BTid rreervationi 
land districts. Ac. and will be found accorate- 
I ly precise in these foinle. They can be sent 
■ I'v mail to any part cflbe United SUies sub- 
only tosMstolrtterjmaUge;- Price two: 
; deilaw; Of u'lree cu;iies of either will i« sent 
: by mLl for fire doilarv. A liberal di^eoeot 
' ivillM «■ TO P-,-»tT drllfc|i nr tlinir rnp
espoctfolly asked lo coll and aetOo 
Uieir accounts by
Cajsir OM svorc,




hereby notified, that On Salurdey,JJJ-R. O K OVD. You am
the 27lh day eff January, 1838. at tbo uvere 
of John Keiser, in the city of Lexington, ia 
the Sure of Kentucky, I shall take tb<
detrition of Mathew T. Scott, and if any 
Uiinf»ia*iten that the depoeition rif said Scott '
rcmiia a short time. Tcirru w.ll be plu~< tl
ejected'*.;ing he bmlw avim and ”**^«^* '«
They left hiui in this coodiiicm, in which
cannot be Uken on said 27lb day of Jaiiu«t 
, . , _ . fft 1538. then 1 Rial! proceed to taka tb«r
lie# iff eitlicr will be sent^ tbo siiil for J same at the above named place, or Mondav. 
oj J , - “'F "H P’llars. A liberal discount will be i tie 2i)U» day rf Jaunarr. I83p« and eon-
; thing appenaioiftg to his pfefeaBioo, sttendeu
, _ . loey IVK lUMi II. U.ir couf...um. m wmci n,. AaxBOHT Rrcs, to Mias Hoax Asx ‘he neatest manner.
Tnairoopto of Plemag,Wato1ns,Baffi]hoTa«mmH*-^-W gradu^y r^ ............... o^He wm'Miowd t abort tta» fo
aad Morgan oounUM.foel a deep and last-1‘i*? nxHJib, w hen the ,«=-=== ,, ____ ^ j KlixaviHe.
eeii again.
Editorsof oew^pers. any wherwho will 
givethe above adrmismeni.frnrfadinc tbr* 
wTic ' - • —
Mg ialofost ia having this iinprovenient 
Riiriicd at the earliest preetimthle day 
anJwc think the rep
cries hriMight several perKimi who released 
him. 'I’ll© robherw have uol jet been dis- 
bfto-credi >3mt.
. im y .. c  
riinue from dsy to day, onuT the came ehaD be 
completed. And that, on the 7ih day of 
February, at tbe Flemingtbarg Hotel, m the 
town of Flemitirfourg, rnaaid Stare rf Ken-
JOSEPH LEACH. J. P. DOBYNS. ! Dee. -JD, 1837.
LEACH &, DOBYNS,
WnOLOBAtB DnsLCBS t«
-----------.obW cot hewer ■whaeraa. ^ J>v.xmnai».—A miaihet of small cotes
loftft. of .boil oo^ift^u. ft.0 b, pi.; ™i“S”.o.^‘ibir
carmg the paaoag# of a law re^mnrtg the J dty. within tlw last few daji. We are t Id 
Bawd of lotonwl loiprovemcBt to put un- hy a geiitTomph from Ohio tW no soeh bank 
tooooli«i io.amliot.1,, ordotios a,.’
following spring and tummeir, 5 
Whs and dems. Say iodt asd dam no. and H. D.
foreoa. It promiewto pay Ju. Myres or
bearer, is algnified Daniel Chise.
Ward. Csshier. and has a besd
I NEW FASHIONAB1.E HAT
i eUajutfaclortf^. ____ ;
Grorerieg. Mrrnn SIIMI .'IMfe. : fMlWC subscriber, practical hat manu&e- 
■ Cdmmteio« a«d FoMTifdi.^-H^.S'i^l^
.................... —Merchaais, _■ jmsincss
HAYSVILLE, KY.
rWNHE undersigned, hare fertoed a «•: .7,* "t^e Flemins
acting traas- • ^ngjgt, principally ufgentiemun's and youth's
1 send a copy rf the F«I«f coniaioTng•s;.srs^:. ...
- -y« iLlxft.AM O. rA!«T,
[S.lVDLEn.\ 
'^JRSPEtflFttLV '
i“T* tneky, 1 alwH attend to take the denusitioe 
-___, Clolburn* Wood,'
andotlierc; to be road in evidence in the suit 
in chsDcery in the Mason Circuit Court de- 
ipeediiifr M which 1 as-oompUiaaat, and 
yoorrolf and others a
, nwiiH!fflin,inou»:nrfJ5:Jcm^^ that he has cMabl.rhed bimeelf at
I large frame building, on the ci>nier ot' Main ; I^v'nimgdburg. where he will always he trady 
! Cross wd Water slreeu, and directly oppo- J *cct«.iin.>d»te Gt who may please to fovar 
.............................................. Ilia him witli.tiifiirpatronage. He will moBufoe.r Hotel.
U at Attdrewa* Mill, no. 13 at AtchiaooV ^™ ihffj OE.yEIZ.iL C^RV/SS/OA'JA2) FOR-: all rf Lis own* idao’alactun!'’anil In U*b ^7 : ^ icasonahie torus. A supply rf the '«« hereby notified, thatoaleas theiraoeoKMsmiRDLW -JiVS/AEf^. Ytf/WoaoWe style. Every descripUoq | various articles to his line will ho fcepioe. are paid ^ the
I the neatest and most i
Dec. 29. 1837. J. E.- McDOWELL.
J%'OTMC'£.
-A «d-rand DwU^.aad the-Rooks asd Ac- 
cuonts of Dr. J. M. Campbell, an ieii to 
my hands for settlement and mdlactMit.~. AIL 
tbosu iudebludkikeitJierof tlie above iianied.
.1 .. ramifww, fum. iaB.n.ico»TOs -  04.-. i:,.-ko  /or rtoif K o oftetti•''Wcias » Ji ,« ri b kept 00
Ripple, «n.!e at Carey*. Sbarf. oa ,g; j m U... city md hare the hoiwc for- n«.„ofactured « the slKu^ert notS. and •»«« d^iring t« ,«rchan may
M *«bon's Ripple and lock and dam oo. 31 
I,j^«raod's Ripple. This would give sa.
to the people OB tba eorire lia^of 
7ii'V«‘7*85>eol. The estimated cost of (he 
is 1336,383.
The DtsmiKaxcB ox ma Cawai..-.-ifi 
•equenceci' inforaKtioo rewived,creu- 
: thetir^  apprcheRsion,tbattbe laborers oa 
I tbe line of (be Canal, Gom Licking Creek
upwards, intended owrehiog down below 
i^t point, wiJi (be threat of a general 
great plea-1 battle with iliose on the lower sections,
■are to bave it in our power to notice Ihei Um eiiixens in the ne^bburiog country be- 
' -tAtng rf lb# Youi^ Men of Fleowng#-1 alarmed, and disquiet ejusled for
b.18, fnft>4. of .. tb. 1„ i ^
- . . fierposed. and made
eelingaotbeStbiBtLIib,^ n,«vi t«orfkb IBr .! B j^rtWH rf
Wcaiall liowa feel M latoreat in tba | o» iroop. undw hi# ctmunand, forthwith, 
rf lamperaace, il»ia cauaa which to qinei anv tofflolt or that m«ht take
ineriy occupied by Gaylord & Co;, where be mid at foiser erav.ltlm cudhv inJ'wd^- ^ dvky" ms ah,.p is at
^hey are pru,-kared ;o receive, »£brc^ sell aad ; aanabip buiug token iuioovustueratioDl Uion '*** ®'*' f<p-:idly A Stockwell's
torworoevery uesrriptiati rf ' iliau ,-i.n h.. i..,i ..i_..,i___ ' store, on Mim Citaa strefit.they coo bo had rfaewherc. ^ store, on ain ttoa street.
*VEBCMdLVMHES» AU hats sold by him will be wamnled He wis'iev loemploy two good aad steady
awder oar asmeea to the peblte, wUh »•“*■ P*»f. aad to n-tato their shape aiul -^oomeymen, to whom he w.H give constant 
um rtWliii.i. that every attention will be, ROBERT HALL. ^Plwment and liberaJ wages,
give# tofiroaote the toterast of tlnwe eo-: 3. 1837.
trasti^hnejnees toournre.
larrammpneam ________ or harboring her. as I am determiirod toper HUDNUTT. for eollectioo, Ac., who is ao- »■ -**•»»“> <**«
tIO-C DlspoitaicH of partmerphip.
rmk dtojr pTJmmurp nedk^
th^ will be placed to tbe hands rf proper 
fiMcers forcoUectifm.asoo toogerindulguiqg 
can be given. Tbe hubks arc at the ror#> biitA
of Mr. John H. kWis, in Ftomingo- 
buix, where 1 wiO attend for iMr sett]#- 
ment.
JOHN p. DODLEk', Jgtm. 
Dec. 29, 1837. 10-e
lurforitoheettb##
n and one rf tbe noUert that cam 
oo, but more
especially do we feel ii
place.
lo cofoplianee wkh the reqoiaitieo, the 
Br^VOeoT had to twndiwas to march 
at a mntneM^i waroiog. Maj. Baevna’ 
Horse Giants, Captain Rasnenv^ RiAe,
a#e tbe you^gaet waiting to be led but and Cspt Anx^! Infii/ilry Colonies; in 
boldly taking tbe lead in (to wobl# the owaniirDc be deapan^cd bia Aid-de-
camp to ibe M^bbotfa^ of tbe (faroatened 
who returned last evewng,
JOSEPH LEACH. 
3. P. DOBYNS, 
HeFER TO 
Bdw'd A D. Gigti.
«. M. A R.
DO debts rf her ooBtracting, nor will I sap- j 
port bar tmtil rfw cornea home, haring left 11 
ny boose, where abe waa well provided for, ( vited.
and reported, that qoiet was rcMorad with-j
Higgtoa,CDehnB*CCL,i 
Rainey A Fergnare. (
L. L- Shteve, Eag., XsLrf(fo. 
IrteAReea, t „ ^
Clreeay A Sbaha.t 
J. Newman, iW.
Hewnnl WilUama. " ■ •
T. G. Gayloid. Potgmmk..
J. a WW4P. cortftM.
J... 6, 1838. , I*-,
witboct say jort cause or provocatiaa.
SYLySSTER P. summerfillb: 
Sep*. 12. 1837. 47-«
to receive and reeeipt for all bolan- 
which atrret atientwa ia liereby in- 
GAYLE A MEANS.
BSTMAV:
fp AKEN U ^ <7 Lxwa 3. Wxma. lie-
jjua.ajr.acs,
mORtbiyeaxkHS. jnat twoM, miMy
in Flem^ ooonte, a Bmf Ifone, 
jrepp^ tobe? y#K#old,'utod,«rtnrin 
tbs forehaod, .and no ether brands or marks 
to $16. bj John
McDOWELL A TBOJtUS. 
Dec. 38. 1837. 10-n
I DuaUn, uJ Jab H. Hudml, bftb.... :
I a jaMie# rf the pnec# for Plamag oomHg.
1 TH08. PORTER, J. P.
CWBBSE.
piST neM aad ^ tow, a Gbsk
’rfrepiri Ilf Carnal ^
McDOWELL A TMU 
iVnrt 18.1837.*
MMi
of Augurt, a boy named
UVi
aged 18 or Uyeays.a
to the DLACK8N1THING BUSlNBa9i7 
Tbe ahem reward wiU be grvoa for the d#>
' ' inOwiagAi}|#.Brtfo.liwiT rfaaidhoyto*eB 
coiialy, Ky., bet aa asn
Mrtsng'eaid boy, wUl bare tbe tow |mt il
dAMEL ALEXANDER. 





Dg tba ntmier, Okftaglicr preceed- 
ed to tlio Ma>cr’« cmfenad «b»t be badvu >w uta t ■ WW»II»»UU nwi m B
doo^uJ gave bimaetf up lu Ibe Pdice.
~IN>BVXT.
,IVun th- LuiiigUm lateU^gfmeerk 
8ilR H GOMe,
E^eniBf Jomrnal. niegara-; hgu«.ml»baadal,d>ia; and aoioegrtWi aw: “**'^*»y Of
Fall*, Dec. 93.—Dear Sir.—Since I wruCc ] CalMBil, jalap, rbahtrb foot aod |»«dei«il,' “*d f»«n ^ comroodiona atr
to p« beli<rc, ibe Govenor ••f Ui^r Cun- «*J» and aoeotritie aloca, ipecac, unar eniet- raojei.'^nt ^ conaeaieBt poaitinn. be bopaa 
oda, Sir Fraoeia Bond Head, baa made a ic. opium, fainboye, mapieata carfaoaate and r»» •>*« e*-
lelaed.maana, epaom and >wsheUBeaHa.-«ni—•“ 
«rb of aoda. unaric acM. India and Ales-' the iiuiaodiava aicH% oT tbe genenl landing 
iMa M—x —_________ : £p.i«».knM.. Bud oDooaile the Siam Office.
___ out. 1-3 UWt^E..- ______
TbafciiywUi.W«a«ieatiirlitwwrfbi<i». pert of “be Ipr^mca «
w oan
We inaj bear Utat glad ealee  ̂rieb mtttieU 
toae,
And aat 'that fern and that faaa* in oar 
haUa BO uuife.
a. lha bT.<d, tba brU-
liani and feir.
We behold her no amra la aor fay 
of minb— 
la Ibe n>r«ii« daoea wa naet act bar bri^ 
flaaeetbare,
Mor bebuld bar -avaat oaila tmn 
cbceifiU baa>tb.
teaenmoftba^ baa COM to tba : 
iiuniaina.
- HI. -IB J l. UO WBH HI l^DtJlpen'a, aevenii l ••—•“» -l".—• >»• tu>j«tuue, H,UMn.‘U on, win- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , ... _  - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .....ucr nraj.;/.
Wbera oaiun laall bar wdd ciaadaar la m „ia«> vutuaiecra «!^moU.d.-y and fjbund painw, tio the tamo by tlie Ipapera. wHb a bkenew; Dr. Jnbn raurt. il«? that no i«i<u or expei-ao ^1 be nwired t.
*»-cktl.e.l.l-od.andlha moat that everjLTiM i «T JitllfMnw ^ Ajbana. amf, render U.eir .Uy at once con.fortaWo a. '
......... *■— ^ ^-ryvne^Mand accMoU are in the biWeor




8ba baa cum ta bar wild boM whan aeery
______ tbinf pretty,
~7Xtta ioWiii drBBa -fer Ifer 
«»ringa.
£UUEAE.
- PSTTlCOATGoVEH.tBB.i t—B.dcc uo->«
Three <it'itwi m.eiarcliies tit'Enropj eshih- . 
it I...M mu
1.V VIOT. girl,. T6. Qrm.. of Eugl.u,l "”™ 'I”™"*'- 
lilil 18. .ImQi..n «f P.»ug.llh.“‘”" '11™. 1», .TOt .i.io
."JArQuenuTB,™ 7. ’ll.. Qu„„ '''T'""II 
Rcgrulul'Biumi,.buul31. k.iU pl.cri Ih.u upoo hii “»um, "nd lii_
• ^ • alornnwiiieoBiice wears a emtio, 'i he
Wm Pol«iiw. ... th.1 '"""“"“y. nmrer, »d ih. ».j
C.J. IX. R,i3r ...|“.'»“*l.n; of th. "t'ki.r™g".m l»r.,
|.i•i"“«■- •■"ii*”‘i”“i‘'y“'i'y'””Mi«id.y I,"I,
. - m mig. .1.;. bi»r.bl, pu.x .ud Ih,. “‘"‘y- At lk» «, ton-
b. uillb. ......“J L. J..U,.,Tl..vu., “'I “• •1...1 W..I..II
b- prod.;.nor. .be htiar ofiicar baWM “*




■M-cDOWKIX THOMAS. ^Id ,
iTi •P«ctr«llybef leav-o ro iidbrm tbe; MAVftVti i w KPKTur-ir»r
paUie that theybare^reeairt'da.edwpedM* ____ .^YSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
an aamrtmeiit of Aeafa Dr^ woi -Medi-; ondenignod mott •eapeetfaUy i»-'
eTj eiBaa,Mell aaiecled. fm ewe of tbe Knll M. «>«• tbe public, that ba baa i».«tiemd 
I- ^ an.’: • **“• eeUWiahment in the Cit  of
Si;>Tiiyti.ia, and ftom ua
JA« Umiitil Slain, THE GRNTUMAN’3 « *lp»
MAG.\Z1NE. Wiled by ‘ SB.TWftt^TH^ o
V ic“" ,t«r ji toccuhi tfOB a i M ar»t -----
■Hi Nia 1 botiaB.mFbiladeltdi : m og vbbfe n.' ^
dy on lentJii  ̂at Nwgan. 
Ihai McKeaZM bad bean 
twn befure,n but no hour t
...
I the SUga Office, 
haabeea
>.»<• Baio ____________, _
.\ . il ---------------
"ir.. J.di.h u.ddxr'b.




the co plete wecantHt khu lM- "f the ITaaAuigloa flWc/J
:ESi“Si3SB.! S,sHrSS£H'
uMieattoo m America. Tbediily i ingpublic, that she bas'sueecedvd i« «OvT
BIlfaBCniltUm lUt. an., ll.^ ■ il..> ..IJ .  . . *«.T«ta,uublj^ra ", ™.i„. itd.iI, i itg"-------------------------------------- ---imcreoMog Biitwcnplioii Itel. aM tbe waner-: ibal old e«.«hi^KH iunwa n ii
. tAtr* *”■ II III ----------... m
uBiuwD uui nu Duur or two ueiure .................-•------,—itc, Wm! mass, j Tbe interior ofUie esUjIdiabmcnl haa
Miroe When tbia caiM to k;J | «'>-*«««• P>nb iu«, ea«nr oil, red i entirely refitted, and ell its furnhnre and'eonum. mom ORlGlNA I ATTER (ban : all tiinea be pieand to m her old friend^.M
IB SBUI to hare heluved u:„^r! “'* ''**7 ^rk-*>1‘' "«“*• . “"T ®tber luonUsly paWicaliM in the United olherp wlio may be ilidpoaed to fasor Jier .liK
iSnIn?. lio i^bumS 1*^***^*'“^^ With ihc rigileoi attenlion cf « «pori- ftatoe. Thecontentaemhcaeaafertilaranr. theirVtom. In takTrSareTum
bar.keeper.faithfol-rrv.BU, and all! of-nuamg .„d inttn«i» b, an->ebTM loag«capied. d.. Cg
lt»M iwt.and tbe Muner-: ibat old estahlisbad bonaa, knewB M II
been i UenaB*. Magisme. each nmober of which : ly kepi by John DoaiV.t wbera bba Wii!
u,»"g ..d d.,u,"g .11 .™.d h,„ 6, urn; ti„.„u„,it„.„,.i.„
irtbaaiao nw»F and ahrawtDu U.-U-....:. i . * .
Ibe maw tif Ibe Provtaea, b« he wrouW *•»«». Sc«:bt*->daa.f.togaandgiagarpow-i
., 1.. at .... f . . , •• j......... . .
Poetry: ObatJeterirtie Stadiers JSamys on! favora which hss b<4n inver 
Popularsubjetls; -•‘oJ bibgraphkal noiiscaof W,dw|dedgwih.tieicxertioMlilmliii'w8..u
m  nm M tsa r t , b  rou  ; “«*. »« !‘*t - ifatogaa ic f -i-“rr:-----■■ia.*«L»wTWi^w”i----- ^------ >**'l’«ted or eccv.-irw porsoi.B. with many ing on berpanto merit it. For the immu*.
lake Navy lalnnd. Ha U guua Wok Oo«b> AuderBon'ii aud Lee’a pill»,i I\OTICEb origins! .Vnt^dutc«r^r?ic~rri'c« i>rT«i>ghmr-' nieiitcf h»r
Tixrenta, witlwut accompliciiiog ei:|«,r.— ; “>*P. black and copal ver-- A IX those indebted to n.o.eilhaf by JB*Prriw« Puckler Musfcw: • mo proanirt. bat icforriug to the mA vea-
While ba was at Cbtjipewa, several at- lurpeuiine, lU.iu^ oil, win- or Book Acc<tunli,&nteqMiUt^iiiei:t- Dickei-.s, [Uo*,] the author ot' the Pickwick lures to assure all who may visit be houw-
(eiiipu were nxdo to raiso “‘tailed v;xemuil, ^un iiiU,' 1 s, ith l• oh s l ie | i s bI.,,h , ,
ui.-_L .1.. I-I____I____I .X _ 1 toiFCther WitJi a (rn>Tt rariom nf _____ ____ . ^ ^_____ ___ . Axn^mt-- ihn c *<■_..__ ,t __ . ...
fftaet awaat gargUng .
came forward were fifte ______
i,ih- B.1» .d
• ................ army to be rnued by cuUviwcui, for a they luie d keepiuga DrogSioreesclusirely. ^
.. _K]cQ,i.g.ta,j. 1(1, lti37. 31^__ I ;w™7r'i-taing.1
JBtWare of a ^’^ic.oillMbat l,ei,ascoiimicni.-cUtlic
I li crai cstrecU ere mcM fruni rare andvalo-I Winxa and LiQVOka.Dec. 8, 1637.
Bi^.»u..rfu»i".«i.,K»i'. c,4.igV.g.7..vi;'i.r.z;z.’
.................. • . “ current io-da>, ikai be bus given urdera
loUut ibvRu OQ tbo Nland, so long... .......... vw >uu SXII
** tWyetoy tliaru paucaably.
TiiwDwATBapTHKYotrsa^BsAcn-
ABdthougbami)aa.brigbier and dearer may nri. i. ihm seaimo uf life, wWa we oa.i
-Blcoma from friend. **y «<»f Scripture, .Tbo . 
l.B?ad k^ bMl ibc dew Id-,by youth.’ Butuf.he.-c
Ob.i«i*^U.*«h.rwiU»««Un. Deaib gatocramany He pH-
dercar- ces Ulem upon his bosuro, aod his form m
I fWoged to souielliing less terrific ilmo be-
___ scF WlLi.rA.M'McELROY,
tills place some time since, tnd after a 
short ax-ri-jaiiitaucc wi '
He lied on Frid
T
'/. •o i iiv lias cu mcni.' u ii
TaOortils Bmtmst,
t.»Ufll n|- ...1.0.;,
tends carrying on regular:/Uw above
;.. %•>. VAX.BXU oni innuw i on.--------------
____:__________ :«^wotba—presenting I cMBplele aceounii Maybvitle.Gcl. 16, dS87.
T'AimRI'li'C: ! ®f tae popular Litoraliircof Ihe day. ------------—^nT*:------------------------------
- ■ to le o
»burg and number. *
Uentlcnran'sTlie tt ii'  Magaiine centoins eev- 
csua-sisi”d wavo images, of two , priciftaoif the pnniing tlie town of Fioieingsburc, wiii |A*iiotb-i<J^unty-lwo i i” mUv i s,  "*® *"*"‘'* ____
--------- ----- carryiu-r on rr*niiar’v ti» ahovF lJ!i ' w<^.~ forfr:Tng~artTic~clMi! of tlio irmiiuft the 87«b iiist. a sheei
ter lie nea on Fridav nielli l«s/If*,’ ‘ trusted to hiui, w ith r.8;ttiici», durability and ^ "'tJuoUs duties of F.«liifir be « liiilv
■tsean ba Ithit **»».. tbaeadall '------ *”'■ " -'--•'■“■■••n larmic u u
C«re. lYalearaioguzeandalMdder
I a.
briillid. .-'V ’ ’ . g~~^ Btwi»«uu f-n h --wueoaaa »c.~...i... ..wi wmius. - «„■
-................<n fit* anus the sweet bios.: young ladies unmarried and all houcfclpeoile.
B« r..-e*in 4m bnght dial wbata’ar tby of our earthly hopes. IVe riiall see ! « >«> nmy .wrUap. in future allcmpl lie vit’:
r^s maybe, ^ «h«® a« again, btuouiog io a b.ppierlfi‘‘"«“Pntoksinplacc8«etel«Jmaym.t-
And where ar la this wide world thy tot junj. ^ t^»* known. THOS. Cl'NNINGH \M,
Ai“ IVi«,4.. ™l tb, tend «». ,1... "'A ‘•A- VI.., !».. goo.
h.1. E OKXifi. |Aand iliey .ro Itk. iho uiigcl.
r™i6v. l,«li',.higl,,iii;l„ tair. b“o “'“Aly ll» «f .novtl- Tl',; we,k
.o. OR—BOO ui are i ae I e n is lu 
lieavea. Tliey stand upon tbe borders of 
■Tliree Girlt. «* th® coui.to-
ottiice of affectwa, which they wore on 
-yet rnora lovely—muru radiom—
J- a ihoemakof by trade.’ Tliis nni'icc is publ B • i i P''fifi<= j«>-mi.1. Ymmg ns'be is, ho i. r.ol
i tisJi d > »damiua’iiRBgielktow.,..T,ntYi;ilr „ «u«uil. W ayiie. Esp^. ■ “ ’ ®-‘j' ** 8''.®"‘t* i witl.out some Mncrienee nnd h^ roti—
I ^OMHIS.\t7oN ofliierary Uvloiil; .Mm. “ ‘**4“ tabll oTe^ ‘ •‘.'■o. Puliiics, and FoJeign S'dxw.O^
1-!^ HJeand Mira lexlie. -Jbe Lidy's i States.-- rNouw, and rn ench rf Three st.1 j.cis a ilf
d 1 lloi-k, U» ing a larger circulation tliiui any ' 3" Tif.e Page, of eoperinr constnnlly Im fi«nt>hed the dirtiest iu-clli-
■ ’* -■ Pcri.Mli, • s-ord t̂.inl.™, ---------------------------- - -. 8 ...
Sept. 20, 1S37.to our —* —
mdwc ftirThoP.u.Urgandotberpaper»friend ___ ______
le bo-i“0 injured patent and 1 lloi.k, U» ing 
I child will pleaso copy tbe shove.
b.ve CA\w jzj».
Wp AN,\WAY fr.nin tlie subscriber living 
BA i« Owingsviile. Ualli county,Ky.. a 
tb^2Utb or 21st of .August, a boy named
luipoiiciucms i>iuco- 
.ir i ond Domc.iie
P .........-...............—,xo. : ..V..C- „u k.iimr p t il e n w
------------------ - ................ .. iiK i ,,J] tfiV i cu c 'e
otlicr Monthly PcriiMlical in America, cn‘*»run«ig every possible variety, gwico «mj ibo Iwst totorunUoD wilUn lbs
colored plate of ilic fasluons in evorv number. ^ f and exocuted in the jirs j rcadi of the Editor.
Important am ouDcmcnt. ’ ; by J-A. Adams, of New York j Tbo uoliiics of ilio Edito, k.,.-
It was with siuem pleasure that tho pub- •
lishcr mentioned la« season', tbo arrang,.......- ^1""*'«»»*». »mWc ..iv,.:..,,.. _ . • "*®
by which the Udy's Rook ami Jjdics’ Ar.................. ,, .............. ------------------------i 'r'""’ “'j;
tgtJ 12 or 13 ,o.„, i briili.^Z ^ “T ""bii.teZj I'.Z :“ >1“' P»I“r. " »"y, p.,:.,!
“•AILURl.NG BUSINESS. Tito : »“«■ tint Iw now forms the patr^ of ilm ‘"‘’“"'”‘*'0 Allowing extra inducements fori ‘o^.v thal a lilicral cii.r"." v..
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